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On March 12th a new organization was formed on campus to be
known as the "St. S'tephen's College Varsity Club" which group will
fill the need for an honorary athletic club among those students interested in sports.
S ome years ago there was an organization here called the "Varsity
Club' ' whicll serv·e d somewhat the
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verwhelming MaJOrity Oppose
Enforcement of Prohibition

Ninety-seven Per Cent of Entire College Is
Canvassed for Straw Vote.
Ballot Reveals Seven Drinkers Favor Enforcement-Sixteen
Per Cent Teetotalers.

The Prohibition Poll conducted by the Lyre Tree, in accord
with other such polls throughout the nation, has revealed
much interesting data and opinions concerning the present
Eighteenth Amendment.
Until 1928 St. Stephen's college was definitely affiliated
with the Episcopal Church and generally known to Educators as a "church college." Since the almagamation of St.
Stephen's with Columbia University the college has been
definitely non-sectarian. It is interesting to note that at
least 75% of the students enrolled are members of the Episcopal church. The Registrar's records show that a great
majority of the students come from outstanding preparatory
schools in New England and the Middle Atlantic States. The
remainder come from accredited "day" and high schools.
These facts are significant and must be kept in mind in
reviewing the results of the poll. Ninety-sP.vP.n per ct=>nt
of the entire college, including the faculty, voted. Of this
number 15.3 per cent favored enforcement; 39.3% favored
modification; and 50.4 ~;, favored repeaL Thereby intimating very strongly that this college thinks something should
\Sigma Alpha Epsilon be clone about the prohibition situation.
It is curious to note that sixteen per cent claimed to be
1
Initiates Five Men teetotalers,
ings ha.s never been learned, but is
and that only half of them voted for enforceestimate,d at $25,000. Mr. Albee has. Baseball Candidates
ment,
while
there
\Vere se\'en confirmed drinkers \\·ho strong.sinoe that time , made yearly gifts
Start Spring Practice Formal Banquet Marks the
ranging upwards oQf $10,000 towards
ly
adYocated
strict
enforcement.
Founding of Fraternity.
the annual defi-cit. Last autumn he
Because of the widespread discus:.; ion conc erning the
contributed $100,000 additi<mal to- Season's Schedule Announced
SEYENTY-FOUR YEARS OLD
relative valu e of "stra\v vote," th e Lyre Tree included in
wards the 'College de.bt.
By Banks
In 1923 Mr. Albee received a Masits questionaire the question "Do you advocate ~tra\v voting
On the evening of Mar~h 13th
ter of Arts degree from St. SteThe baseball candidates started
as being of ·value?" To this qu estion sen~nty-fo ur per c~'n-t
phen's for the services he had ren- their practice session after a brief the New York Phi Alpha Chapter
of
Sigma
Alpha Epsilon initiated bf the entire colleg-e assented.
dered to the fine arts by his design- vaoation. Nineteen men are training and building :beautiful theatres ing daily in preparation fo rthe com- five men at their chapter house in
Fol1owing are the tabulated numerical results of tb,: Lv1·e
and his int,e rest in painting and ing baseball season, the first in five Annand'ale. N. Y.
Tree
canvass:
The newly elected members were:

the drama.
With the deoline of straight vaudevilLe and the fO'l'mat.ion more
than a year ago of the RadioKeit h-Orpheum Corporation, embracing vaudeville, motion picture
and radio, of which the ~ith-Al
bee-Orpheum Corporation beoame a
part, Mr. Albee had more or less
retired, although he was sti:ll active
as a memb€r of t'he R-K-0 directorate .
Started as Circus Helper

ye,a rs at the College. It will be remembered that .baseball has ceased
to be a spring sport wi't h the introduction of Lacrosse. But last yeaT
just before the dosing of school a
number of men petitioned the student council for baseball and after a
heated discussion on the part of the
students baseball was introduced
and Lacrosse dropped as a Major
sport.
<Continued on page 4, col. 3)

Robert F. Chapin, '32, of Pasedena,
Calif.; William E. Jordan, '33, of
Ottawa, Ill.; Edward M. Fried. '33,
of New York City; Tracey B. Darling, '32, of Port Jefferson, N. Y.;
and Haro1d Griffiths. '31 , of Pottsville. Pa.
Following the initiation ceremonies the fraternity adjourned to
Duncker's Hotel in Upper Red Hook,
N. Y., whe1e a banquet was given in
\Continued on page 2, ,col. 5J
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Choir Again
!Orators To Compete
Sings Services
For Prizes In May
In Hudson

Mr. A1bee was horn at Machias,
I
Me., on October 8, 1857, son of Nathlan S. and Amanda A. Albee. His
I
father was the grandson of W.illiam
First Trip on Schedule ComAlbee, one of the original Minute
On Friday, March 7th, 1930, the I
pleted With Success.
Men of 1775-1776. His great-great annual initiation ceremony of Kappa
On March 11 the Administragu>and:sire took part in the first nav- Gamma Ghi Fraternity was held in
tion announced the following
On Sunday. Mar.ch 9tr", ': he St.
al battle of the Revolution against the Chapte·r House at five o'-clock in
speakers for the commencement Stephen's College Choir tra veled to
Great Britain.
the afternoon, at whieh time five
exercises of the Glass Of 1930:
Christ Church, Hudson. N. Y .. on
He had want edlWation when he new men were Teoeive.d into the fraBaccalaureate Preacher, the Very their first trip of the season where
joined a wagOll' show, whi,c h he fol- ternity.
Rev. Milo Hudson Gates, LL. D.,
they sang the evening service. All
lowed for seven years, feeding the
At seven o'oelock the annual inD. D .. Dean of the cathedral of , the selections rendered were of
lions, watering the elephants, and iUation 'banquet was held in the
performing other ,chores but enjoy- main room of the new house. Father St . John the Divine, New York Bach. Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell,
City, se(ll.'etary of the Hispanic warden of the college, preached a
ing all the thrills of circus life.
Grosby was the gue~t of honor, and
Society of Ameri.ca; Phi Beta Lenten sermon.
With an ambition to e~Silablish arnon..s tne .alumni present were:
~appa Orator, Dr. Nicholas MurThe ~hoir, of some forty men,
himself permanently, ~- Ailbee as James Blackwell of Port Washingray Butler, President of the Uniwill be heard at the various Episa young man went to Boston in ton, N. Y., Harold L. Keene, '29, of
versity; Commencement Speaker,
copal Churches in Kingston, Red
1883. There he met the late B. F. Oneonta, N. Y., and Edgar S. PaJ.Profes...<;Or Paul ElmeT Moore, M. Hook, Rhinebe·c k •a nd Tuxedo durKeith, a va,udeville pioneer who, in mer, '12 of New York City.
A., LL. D., Litt. D., of Princeton, ing the Lenten season. Dr. Bell,
The initiates were:
his own words, had ju:st "left" the
perhaps Amer1ca's most distin- director, and Dr. Garehedian, orMonroe Bold, '33, Ami·t yville,
Bamum Show fiat on the lot" and
guished humanist.
ganist, have arranged a splendid
launched out for hi.mSeU in Boston. Long Island.
ceont:Lnued on page 2, col. 4)
(Continued on page 3, col. 5)
(Gonltinued on page 3, ool. 1)

Kappa Gamma Chi
Speakers Are
Admits 5 New Men
Named for 1930
Commencement
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Eight Contestants Already
Signed for in Forensic

Battle.
Cal's fo·r cont::stants for the oratorical contests in the past have
barely polled enough candidates to
warrant a competit·i on , yet the rest:l ts this year have been truly
amazing. Already eight men have
signed up for the elimination oontest and more are expected before
the end of the month. Of the eight
men five are !>eniors, all of whom
are experienced orators having either won prizes at St. Stephen's for
their powers of persuasion or at
"prep" school. The Lyre Tree makes
no predictions other than that the
contest will be a hot •a nd interest(Contilllued on ~ge 4, col. 2)
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EDITORIAL
We have an opinion! Nothing very st:mnge about that exoept that
it is really a strange opinion and not one with which an our readers will
especially agree. We !believe that compulsory chapel is a splendid ruling.
lf you have read this far we suppose you will look on to see what arguments we :will put forth to support our cause. We have no arguments,
in faot, we don't believe in axguments-just good 'ole bloody discussions.
Well! For rt:he past four years we have been forced to wend our
weary way dOWtn the elm path to the little brown church in the vale;
we have been forced to go to cha-pel. Let's fa.ce facts fearlessly. It was
through thaJt enforcement that we learned to readjust our ideas on the
subject of compulsory chapel. We have grown to enjoy spending a half
hour before dinner in that quiet meditation. You don't have to be religious to enjoy chapel; but you do have to be able to appreciate and
enjoy .t he beBiUtiful. You, as a collective gt"OUp, are paying money for
an edUICa'tion. You have a right to demand your money's worth. If
there wasn't a cha;pel servi·ce you might well have your cti.scontent justified. If you weren?t .forced to go it would take a deal longer i:Jhan four
years to appreciate its beauty. That's .a poor argumern about going when
the spirit moves you. We are well aware of the fact that if the spirit
:doesn't move you at 7:20 for early church you would be hopelessly without spirit at 6:30 for Vespers. We can make our lives well-rounded. and
happier by seeing each day a beautiful picture, by hearing a bit of beautiful music, and' by reading a lbi:t of beautiful literatme. Here's an oppovtunty never again to be realized so comple·t ely nor as easily. Or perhaJ}JS you don,.t want all those nice things? Well, we're not going to
beg you. Have an unhappy life if you want to.
If our chapel service_ was siml.lar to that of most colleges we would
have a just cawse to kiok against the pricks, but it isn't. We are unique
in this respeot and we don't oough when we say it. Being different at
least suggests being a little worthwhile. Point us out another college
where the men stay afrter the service, on th€ir knees, and pray. This is
Significant of something.
In the past we have often heard of the various things about college
life which impressed certain a1umni most. l:nvariably the chapel services came into the .category. Yet they didn't say much about it-they
felt it. They felt that the vesper services had been a high mark in their
career here. When a man can feel like that about it after he has been
out in the world three, five, or eight years there must be something good
about it. We gave it a try-a four years try--and found thtaJt their argument held water, good dean water. You question us? Those men aren't
the alumni who return each year to utilize an opportunity to boo a
speaker at the Oommencement luncheon, nor are they alumni who return with their valises filled with .bad gin and spend their time damning
the administration. If any one of us had possessed! the courage at that
Commencement luncheon we were supposed to have, when cert'ain of the
alumni banged on the table with dishes and hissed the sp€aker (in an
nnder.tone) we wouldn't be bothered with them now. We wouldn't bave
to listen t<> their smugly complacent talk. None of these are the men
from whom we heard albout chrupel, rather they were business men who
lef·t college !With ,a n enviable four years' record behind them. These men
boost S't. Stephen's whenever the opportunity presents itself. You rarely
see them for they don't return often. They are entirely too busy to
return to the college for a two-day celebration every year.
There are few things in the world which you aren't going to be forced
to d~ etther out of cir.cumstancs or ne.c essity; you are going to like it and
grin . If it is for the betterment of your mind, ibody and soul why should
you kick? Oh! We see your point. You don't care to have reJ.tgion
stu!Jed down your throat. We don't blame you; neither do we. St.
Stephen's is a small place. We know in great part what is gxrtng on
around us. If we didn't know so much about these matters they proba;bly wouldn't bother us half so much. We get an idea, which is in most
cases a rumor, immed~ately there is a session in the dormitory on the
subject and after thr·ee hours' disouss'ion we come to the conclusion that
some one is stuffing something down our throats. The full details or
facts on the case are not necessary nor, in most cases, desired. All that is
needed is ·an idea. You know its a funny picture when you get off and
view it from a different objective.
If you don't ·care to worshtp during the vesper services go and enjoy
exercising your lungs. We all like to shout, we Me Americans. Half
an hour a d'3.y is all too little time to sit quietly and take account of stock.
Ro'bert Burdoote once s·a id that it was a fine thing as you :f:!um in at
night to lie awake and think .back over the day's work. We usually go
to bed too late to enjoy any such luxury, but Why not utilize chapel for
this if you a;ren't in a.ccord with the religious direction?
We have an opinion and we are going to keep it lllnless you produce
SIOIIle pretty conclusive evidence that we are wrong.
We have an
oplruOn--{>tran.ge !
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Honorary Club For
Athletics Formed
(Continued from page 1, col. 3)
Newport, R. I., was elected President; Wal1ter Lemley of Newark,
N. J., Vioe President, and Gilbert
Syrrnons of Oincinnati, Ohio, w.as
elected Secretary-'J1reasurer.
CONSTITUTION
St. Stephen's College Varsity Club
.Section 1. The C'lub shall be
called the "St. Stephen's COllege
Varsity club."
Section 2. Men eligtble are as
follows:
(1) Those men who have been
awarded three letters in more than
one branch Of .abh'letics.
(2) Such men must have ·been in
re3tdence at St. Stephen's for at
least one col!lege year.
(3) Such men must be in good
scho1astic standing and in good
standing with the oollege authorities.
N. B.-See ·also SectLon 8 below.
Section 3. Mana.gerial and cheer
leading letters are not counted as
a step towardS eligibility to the
Varsity Olub.
section 4. The officers of the
Varsity Club shall be (.a ) a president, (b) a vice president, (c) a
secretary-1trea:surer, and they Shaal
perform their usual!. duties.
SeCtion 5. A man upon election
and the i"€Ceipt of his init~ation tee
shall receive a regulation Varsity
mub key on the baiCk of whiCh shall
be engraved the sports and year in
which the v·arsity letter was won.
Section 6. The principle pw-pose
of this club is the binding together
of the athletes into a closer organization for the furtherance of athte:ics at St. Stephen's College.
Section 7. There shall be an initiation fee of five dollars C$5.00)
paya.ble uJpOn eleCtion and t'here
shall be yearly dues of two dollars
C$2.00) payable at the beginning of
each college year regardless of the
date of initiation.
section a. Seniors who have
made 'their letter three times in any
one sport, if the active ·bOdy ac.quiesces by the regul:M baiJ.ot, ma,y
be elected.
SOOtion 9. There shal'l be one

Potential Dates
J. B. Pratt Of
Given For Play
Williams Lectures
On Missions
Mummers to Aid Hospital
Benefit.
An announcement W!liS made by
the Oral English Department las•t
week that the spring play, "Gandidla;' would be offered three times
during the month of May .
After vaootion the casts will go into
Hs fifth week of ·r ehearsal. The first
a·c t has been learned letter-perfe~t
and the players spent part of their
holiday learning the lines f:Jr the
remaining two acts. The rehearsals are g·a ing smoothly, much to
the satisfaction of the coaches.
The play will have its first night
at Annandale on Miay 1st before the
·Dollege audience. The follo·w ing
ni.ght tt will be seen in Rhinebeck
'Where the Mummers will play for
the Hosp'i tal Benefit and the next
night, Saturday, May 3rd, it will
be taken to the Bennett Schoo1 at
MJ1br·ook for its .f inal presenta.t ion.
Plans for its showing under the
auspioes of the J.unior League have
not been completed, yet it is hoped
that the Thespians will be able to
round out their sched!Ule with a
four night program. Never before
have the colleg·e p1ayers' offerings
created enough interest outside Annandale to merit a tour, yet it is
qui1e probable that this year's experiment will prove a huge success.
Last
year's success,
"Outward
Bound," was taken .t o the Millbrook
school during the spring where it
was a;ocorded a great ovation.
There has 'b een a change in the
caste since the first announcement
was made. Guy Pickering has succeeded Floyd Bell as the old man,
Burgess, in the play.

• Again Sings
Choir
Services in Hudson

COontinued from page 1, col. 4)
series of progr.a;ms for these presentat'ions.
At Christ Church on Sunday, the
choir, dressed in their OXford
gowns, and led by the M:arshaJl of
Undergradualtes with his gold mace,
presented a colorful spectacle.
honorary faculty memiber of the orThe service was attended with
ge.nimtion elected year!ly by the
members.
usual good response from the parishoners of the church. Preceding
Section 10. All moneys belonging
.
th
h :if
tendered
to the organization shall be kept in the servl·Ce
e 0 0
was
the Red Hook Bank and money ·a. din~er by the. Young People's Sowithdrawn only by a three-quarters •clety m the pansh rooms.
(%) majority of the members.
1---------------Section 11. This constitution may body; such action to ibe ratified .by
be ·Changed only by a three-q'l.liM"- the student council and the Atihters (%) vote Of the entire adtive letic council.

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION?
CROWDED COMMENCEMENT CONDITIONS
"Cujus Re Hac Diploma Testimonium Sit"
Oommencernent is not far off, and a;s members Of the Senior
mass, we wouLd like to offer to the Adm1nistration of the College
a suggestion while there is yet time for d:i:scussion, anld more important, action.
One Of the most disagreoo;ble things that the COllege and its
guests is forced to face on Oommen~ment Day is the stuffiness
and overorO'Wding Of the Chapel. Our ritulal of conf€1l'Ting Of the
Degree is most impressive 'and of such a na!Jure that t<> hold it in
any other p~a:ce th·a n the Chapel would seem a oolecism. The only
way therefore, in which t'his condition can be remedied, is by reducing tJhe numbers Who a.re present. These may be divided into
four classs: members of the College proper, .bot;h Undergraduates
and Faculty; the families and friends of the Graduating G~ass, an!d
Alumni returned for the oocasion. The l~tter, perh~ can be excluded, but we feel that this is not only an insult to them, since
they still. love and !CheriSh their Alm!a Ma!ter, and should be accorded the right as well as the privilege of participat'i ng in her
culminating and perlha,ps most important .ceremony of College life.
Nor can the family allid friends of the Ba;che1ors-to-,be be denied
admission~ since in by far the majority of cases it :is !by their aid
and enoouragement and saiOl'"fice th!at there is any Graduating Class
at alil. It remains, therefore, to select from the Under.gra~tes
some who must be absent to insure the comfort of the rest.
This dS;SS we believe to be the Freshmen. This is no disparagement of them, and we have a strong suspicion that allowing them
bo leave campus at the clooe of t'heir exam'ination.s will cause no
herurt-iburnings or bitter disappointments. Moreover, mucll as we
hate to •confes.s it, we know thia.t four years repitition of the ceremony rather dulls its appeal for us, in spite of the fact thaJt nOtW
we are the a-ctors in tihe limeH.giht, and so we feel toot a Jittae less
familiarity with the .ceremony will be of positive benefit to them in
their semor year. The Freshman dllas.s is alWiay;s the largest single
group on campus, a.nd the space they occupy in Chapel oan not only
permit 1Jle greater comfort Of the College an'Ci 'its guests, hut may
alll.ow a few (very 1'ew) more guests to be present.
We therefore request tJhat the Faculty and the Administration
cha.nge the rule df previous years, and permit the departure of the
Freshmen at close of their e:lCaminations.
-R. R. W.

Can One Religion Justly Send
Missionaries Into Foreign Lands?
The evening of Miaroh 3l·st found
an eager a;udience in Hegenm.n
Theatre awaiting the argument
whiiCih Professor J. B. Pratit of the
Departrrnent of Religion at W'll
liams was to present on the Juslti
fication of one religion sendiing
missionaries into the territory of
another religion .
Specifically, the question w:as the
justification of Christi·an mission
aries in Budd'h.i.st lands a-ll!d what
should be the aim of sucll missions
if they be sent, and what the na
ture of the missionaries might be.
Various arguments against mis
sions were JM"esente>ct and· a la'l'ge
part of the lecture W:a;s devated to
a comparison betlween cm~ty
and Buddhi:sm. His ·conclusion was
that the two relligions have a gre31t
deal in .common; each possess some
thing whi'CJJ. the other lacks. The
lectlurer's deduction from this wa.s
not that the two religi()IIlJs s:houild
give up sending missionaries, but
that each should continue to do so.
For the goodness of a religion :fbr
a given ind•ividua:l depends in part
upon him; people with different
temper.aunents will find diiffen-ent
values in different reHgions, allld a;U
people should have an opportunity
to find the religion whiodh !best ,c;uits
their needs. Finally, h:is con,cll'USil<m
was that the ideal rell:l!tion .between
the great religiOinS of the world
should not be one Of hOSitllity but
one of coope.rallion; that men af
good will in aill religions mighlt
like as their modell some suCh mu
tu:a.l wcoord as we in EngliMlld a-nd
Ameri·ca have been working out be
t;.ween the various denomma.tiOinS Of
Christiani!ty.
The le·cture has oo,used no enid of
discussion and has set many Qf the
embryo ministers to reform their
ideas on foreign missions.

wen

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Initiates Five Men

I

(Continued from page 1 ool 3)
honor of the new br. othe~s a~d to
commemorate the founding of the
fraterni•ty which took pJ.a,ce seventy
four years ago on March 9tih, 1856,
at the University of Allaooma. The
fraternity had as guests three mem
bers of the St. stephen's College
faouilty present: Drs. Upton, Davidson and 1vfuuzey.

Bloomquist-Mellen
Engagement Announced
The engagement of Miss KaJth
erine Mellen, of Brooklyn to :Mr.
Thomas Bloomquist, of Brookly;n was
announted by Mrs. c. Mellen at a
formal dinner given iby the bride-to
·b e at heT home on Monday evenllllg,
Miar·ch the twenty-fourth.
Bloomqui.st is a Junior at the col
lege and a member of :Slgma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity.

EDITOR'S NOTE
The Ed·ttor has received no less than
ten oompla'inifls from certain inlterested
parties oonce:rnlng the story of the FrOSh
Dance which a,ppeared in •t he Last ~ssue
of this paper. In many instances the in
digna-nt persons have sugg·ested that the
Editor hlmself read the stories be!fore the
paper goes to press whioh is, on the
whole, an admlmble suggestilon. For tlhaot
very rea.son the Editor has seen fit to
throw out the many oommunioatlons on
t'he subj.ect of the Frosh dance. The board
off.ers its regrelts to those in<terest.ed per
sons for having allowed the stJory to ap
pear in these columns. If it WIOuld be of
any lnlteroot those parts of the story In
question whic-h struck some of our readers
a.s ungen•tlemanly have been deleted fr'mn
bhe issue being sent to our SUJbscdbers.
-THE EDITOR.

Joseph "AI" c. settle, '29, s.A.E.
visited friends on oampus over the
week -end of Mareh 1st. Al is now
sales representative for a large
1Wl11ber concern .i n Philadelphia and
m'ay be addressed at 1'110 Filmore
Street, Frankford, Pa.
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Stratford-on- and the National Vaudeville Artists.
He wa.s a Vice P r esident of the AcHe not only gave financial sup- tors' Fund of America and a Trusport to churches but enoour~es tee of St. S tephen's Cvllege. He
actors and act resses in his circuit was honorary Colonia-l member of
to speak in chur·ch when oppor- th€ Minu te Men Of Lexington.
tunity offered. He once explained
to .countless benefit perfor.m ances Sketch-Book Progress
why he did so, say'ing:
Will Allow Volume
"For many years there has been
To Appear May 9th
an unjust prejudice against vaudeville a.ctors. Although people in a
community liked to go and watch
(Cvntinued from page 1, col. 2)
them in a the'atre, they were not
The volume will contain many
huma.n
as
them
regard
to
incl'ined
out of doors views of the campus,
beings. The actors had resented a dedication to Dr. Lyford P. Edthis feeling, but they could no\t wards, a memoriam to E. F . Albee,
seem to do anything about it. But an appreciation , oolored inserts for
I t'hink I have been fairly s uccess- each division of the book, a biograful in breaking down these barriers. phy of each member of the faculty,
Actnrs on the road these days are pictures .and stories of sports, classinvited to speak at churches and es, and organizations.
clu'b:s and in the towns they visit
Unless a last minute change is
and meet the best .citizens. I get ma{]e the binding will be of cardmany letters frOiffi all over the board ,c overed with red leatihecr-; in
Governors the center of the front cover there
country-Mayors and
among them-who ten me of vari- will be impressed with gold the oolous artists who have made enlight- lege seal. No written matJter will
ening and inspiring speeches a t appear on the cover.
churches or clubs while playing the
The book will contain nothing
town. "
unus ual by way of a feature secMr. Alibee was a mem'ber of the tion. It will be simply a review of
New York Athletics , Rotary and the year's ·events and a record of
Larehmont Yacht Clubs of New the senior class for the past four
York ; the Algonquin Club and Bos- years. To run a feature section
ton Athletic Association of Boston, would require a great deal more

d€nt of the merged oorporation. It morial Theatre
E. F. A.lbee Dies
At Pa]m Beach was ca:pitali:red at $10,000,000 7 per Avon.

at

cent prefe:rred stock, and 2,000,000
shares of common stock, Of Which
1,119,170 were outstanding in Feb(Continued from page 1, ·c Ol. 1.)
Wit h Lmited capital Keith had be- r uary, 1928.
Mr. Alhee was a loyal sup:porter
gun upon the campaign in which he
eventually 'von leadership in the of the Chur.ch, an enthusiastic civic
worker, and a great friend of charvaudevi:lle field .
ity. In the World War he headed
Introduced the "Mikado."
Mr. Albee got a job with Keith as the sub-committee representing the
chief of staff . He introdu•ced Gil- vaudeville interests that aided in
bert and Sullivan. When he staged selling more than $27,000,000 worth
the firs L e;.ccerpt from the "Mika- oof Liberty Bonds.
In the campaign to raise $15,000,do; and chargced 10 and 25 cents
admission, the police of Bos:ton had 000 to complete the Cathedral of St.
a difficult time ho1ding back t'he John the Divine, Mr. Albee headed
crowds that tried to get into the t he committee of vaudeville manathe3Jtre . Keith and Albee adopted gers and pledg•e d himself to underas hei.r slogan, "Clean1iness, Cour- wr ite a $150;000 fund with which to
tesv and Comfort." They made up build some part of the C:athedral as
th~ir minds to supp'ly wholesome a memoria;} to the theatrical proentertainment for families, il11a1ud- fess;on. Last October he gave $150,ing children, a nd enjoyed increas- 000 personally for the work. He
previously had given $200,000 to the
ing patronage in Boston.
Before and after the death of general bui:ldin:g fund. He has subKeith in 1914, Mr. A:J.bee adhered to • s::ribed he•avily to the bond issue to
and enlarged upon the standards of build the Methodist Broadwiay Ternmanagement t hat the par tnershlp ple at Broadway a nd 173·r d Street .
Mr. A1bee turnedchis theatres over
had adopted. He ruled coarseness
off the stage over which he had for charity. He heade·d tJhe OO!Illoontrol, and as far as possilble tried mittee that raised funds to bUy
Jefferson's
Thomas
to eliminate jokes on important is- Montice1lo,
sues which would have been in bad h ome. He w:as a member of the
taste. He ordered his aotors not American ·c ommittee that raised
to pun on Hollywood. He also pro- f unds to build a Shakespeare Mehibited jokes on prohibition becauw
he thought they bored. Likewise, he
would not tolerate any jokes at the
expense of trol'l.ey serviloe in a town
where there was a Keith-AI1bee
theatre. When Helen KeHer was
feature d in his ciroult, Mr. Albee
forhad e ot her actors and acttesses
under his booking t o make the
• • •
blind dumb and deaf girl the butt
of a~y jokes, as they were at liberty to dv in t.he case Of other members of their s.ho.w.
Following a protest made by
Father John B. Ke'Uey, Chaplain of
the Catholic Writers' Guild in October, 1923, to ~. A'lbee, directors
of the B. F . Keith the-atrical interest s withd~·erw a sketch, "The Unknown Lady," by oeorge Middlletnn,
featuring Mme. Alla Nazimova. The
play v,-:as a plea for "more humane" divor:ce laws .
First Theatre in Boston
When Keith and Allbee were assw·ect of suooess in Boston, Where
they built their first important theatre, B. F . KeitJh's, at a cost of
more t han $500,000, they laid plans
for vaudeville theatres in other cities of the country. Ivl:r. Albee
mas,t ered ·theatre construct ion to
the last detail and persona:lly supervised the architects employed to
design new theatres. Among the
most important of the cha:in are
the Pal:ace, in Manha'ttan, the New
Orpheum theat re and offi,ce building built as a memorial to the late
Mr. Keith in Brooklyn, at a oost
of $3,000,000, and the Keith Palace
Theatre in Glevelam:l, Ohio, whicll
was erected a t a cost of more thian
$5 ,000,000.
Mr. Albee remained in partnership with Keith nntil the latter's
I
death. Keith divided his fortune,
estimated at $15,000,000, equally
•
between his son, A. Paul Keith, and
Mr. Albee. When A. Paul Keith
died in 1918 he in turn left a portion of his the!ttre holdings to Mr.
A1bee, in recognition of " the creative genius, the executive ability
AcTIONS SPEAK LOUDER than words;
and the untiring devotion" Mr. Alwhat you want to know about a cigarette is
bee had shown to t'he interests of
how it tastes.
first the father and then the son.
And words can't tell you much about
It remained for MT. Albee as
taste. Tobacco quality, mild fraChesterfield's
partner and legatee of the two
these are only words, until
charactergrance,
Keiths to introduce a new element
you've tried Chesterfield; after that, three
into the Keith business by creating
a new spirit in the reloations bewords say it all:
At
tween m la n:a gers and art.:i~Sts.
his suggeSition and through his endeavors .the managers organiZled the
Vaudevme ManageTs' Protective Association and the artists the National Vaudeville Artists . The trwo
aot through
or·~nizations had cont1
arbitration .boards.
The Big Vaudeville Merger
In December, 1927, the .formation
Of the Keit lh-Albee Orpheum Corporation, to merge the Orpheum
Circuit, Inc., B. F. Keith COl"poraFINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos,
tion, Greater New York Vaudeville
Theatres Corporation and the B. F.
Keith-A1bee "Vaudeville EXchange
@ 1929, LtGGETT & Mvu.s Toucco Co.
was effected. Mr. Albee W8JS Presi-

at the pfate it's

money than t he staff sees fit to
expend. It is hQped that in later
years there will be a section devot ed to t he more humorous side of
college life on the .campus at Annandale.
The Sketch- Book will firs•t be
seen in its final form on the campus May 9th , the week-end of the
Senior Ball, a t which time the
"Lyre Tree'· and "Messenger" will
release an issue.

Kappa Gamma Chi
Admits 5 New Men
(0ontinued from pag·e 1, col. 2)
J Jhn Mitton , '33, Holyoke, Mass.
Floyd 'Reinhart, '33, New Haven,
C onn.
George Lockwood, '33, Ottawa, Ill.
Leland Greey, '33, Amityville,
Long Island.
Kappa Gamma Chi is making
pl-ans :for the improvement of the
grounds around the Chapter House,
including the construction of a new
driveway from the main rood. The
recent acquisition of property 1to the
s out hwest of the house, makes it
possible to abandon the old driveway and 'build a new one which will
1ead directly to the main ·entrance
of t he new house. This work will
probably be sta;rted in the early
spring.

WAT•

I

•

•

1n a cigarette

··TA S T ~ above evergthing "

•

MILD •.. and yet

THEY SATISFY

hest erfie ld

not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
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on this score later on.
The season will officially open on
the 26th of April with East Stroudsburg. Williams, stevens Tech, Seton
Hall, Praltit, Union, trund the Hartwick College of Oneontta will follow.
' All these teams will present seasoned
ball clulbs and ·the opposition will
undoubted ly prove 'tough teams to
Total
Team .beat.
Pins
Avg.
134.45
K . G. X. · · · · · · · · 10084
Help ..... . ... · .. .
9998
133.30
S. A. E ... . .. . ... . 9822
130.95
Gordon stanclifi, ex '30, S. A. E.,
Faculty .. .. .. . .. .
9141
121.88 of Malone, N. Y.,
was seen on camNon-socie ty ..... . 8857
118.00 pus March
14th for a few hours.
Eulexi.an .. . .. . .. .
8702
116.00 iHe is now with
the Oadril1ac Sales
INDIVIDU AL SCORES
Corporati on. of AJ.b~ny.
High Average
High Game
Banks . . . 160.7 Darling ..... 201
Harvey F1te, ex 3'0, S. A. E., of 1
Alex . . . . . 153.64 McDermo tt. . 196
1
Houston,
Texas, was a visitor over
Kingman . 146.06 Bloomqui st .. 192
the week-end of March 14th. While
McDermdb t 145.
Banks . . . . . . 188 at St. Stephen's, Fite showed
exLemley .. 144.69 Lemley ... .. 186
traordinar y ability in the acting
Darling .. 142.11 Mulligan
186 art. He is now with the "Jitney"
Perella . . . 140.78 Kingman . . . 184 players at Danbury,
Corm.
Fri:ed .... 135.2 Good~ole ... 169
Seigle .... 133.85 Alex ....... . 135 , - - - - - - - - Frank . . . . 132.64 Perella . . . . . 166
Seigle
166
Rudge . ..... 165
Ladies', Men's and Children's
SHOE REPAIRI NG
Baseball Candida tes
I,adies" and Gent's
Start Spring Practice
FURNISH INGS

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

The first annual bowling tournament ever held at St. Stephen's has
been completed , the team representing the K. G. X. fm;ternity emerging as victors. They were aw~ded
with a handsome trophy, a mounted
silver bowling ball, donated by Dr.
Bell, which is to remain permanent ly in their possession . Six
teams representi ng the K. G. X.,
s. A. E. and Eulexian fraternitie s,
the Non-socie ty group, 'the Faculty
and the help competed . Each team
met the others in one match consisting of thr€e games, a total of
fifteen games <per team. The trophy was awarded on the basis of
the total number of pins scored.
The K. G . X . team •was the only
one to &core over ten thousand,
their final score being 10,084. The

ERWIN SMITH
Establishe d 1892
Tel. 113-F5
POST OFFICE, GROCER IES AND
GENERA L MERCHA NDISE
Annandal e, N. Y.

Luckey, Platt & Co.
The Leading Men's Furnishing Store This Side

of New York City.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
PARTICULAR PEOPL E
ALWAYS PREFER

SCHRAUTH'S
Ice Cream
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS
WITH FAVOR

You'll Enjoy Choosing
Men's Gifts in Our
Shop ......
The service is so efficientthe

so

stockS

are

the

newest,

with

replete
smartest

things in mens furninshin gS.
Shirts,

ties,

belts,

gloves,

handkerch iefs, scarfs, in conservative

and

Ln

modern manner.
formed

salespeopl e

the most

Well Ln-

are on

hand to help you in oh006ing.
The price range is so varied
you'll be sure to find a tasteful

gift

at

w'h:a.tever

your

budget allows you.

The Men's Shop
Just Inside To Your Right

The Wallace Co.
POUGHK EEPSIE. N. Y.

other teams followed closely.
As the tourname nt progressed
there was a notaible improvem ent
in the howling of the men and several fairly high scores resurted. The
only man 'to break 200 was Tr.a cy
'Darling of t'he Sigs, who bowled 201.
Coach Banks proved to be the best
man in the contest with an avera.ge
of 160.7, seven pins ahove his nearest riv•a l.
Sinoe consLde11able interest was
shown in the tourname nt Goach
Banks, director of this yea.r's contest, plans to hold it ragain nex:t
year. Other prizes will probably he
given so that those who were unsuccessful this year will have a
·chance to vind~cate themselve s at
that time.
The firual scores are listed be law:
ANNOUN CEMENT
THE EULEXIA N FRATERN ITY

Announce s the pledging of

MacDonnell Bros.
40 COTTAG E ST.
Poughkeep sie, N. Y.

Qualit y Fruits and

Vegetables
Phones--

ALUMNI NEWS

I

City 8678

Country «81

Courtney's Laundry
Poughke epsie, N. Y.

-SEE GENE CULLUM
Campus Represe ntative
Prompt Service

Paul Fragomen

RED HOOK
QillCK LUNCH

<Continue d from page 1, col. 2)
Ooach Banks is confident of puttJOHN WIKE '33
ing a good team on the field! because
of the promising material whi•c h has
of Yonkers
shown up for practice. F1or :pitchers
and
we have Kenneth Glenn, Tracy
Darling, Jim Paul, BU1ibank, JonCHARLE S GOODSO LE '33
a&on. Of tJhi.s group of candidate s,
of Buffalo
Glenn and Darling are .seasoned
ball players. Glenn, a former Hampstead star, pitched and captained
Orators 'fo. t,;ompete
his high school team. Darling, a
For Prizes in May transfer
from Yale, pitched for the
Freshman team. A great deal is ex(Continue d from page 1, ool. 5)
pected from both these men. On
ing battle for each student is keen the other hand,
the rest of the
on his SUibjedi.
pitching staff ha,,e shown enough
Account s and New Business
The prizes which are four i::: to encourage
Voa.ch Banks. Craven
number include the McVioker prize and Hatfield are trying
OUit for the
of fifty doll!ars for the senior enter- oatching job. Walte r
Solicited
,s iegel a.nd
ing the mmistry who wins first Mulligll!n are candidate
s for the first
place. So far this prire is open to sack. iBoth men are
long a-nd rangy
Warner, WilOOck, and Gamble. The and seem to handle themselve
s in
prize open to alll students is 1ftli1"ty- a oapahle manner. Pepper,
Ortfive dollars; seoond prize, fl:f.t een, meyer, and Caldiero are
trying for
and third ;prizle, five dollars, oo tha.t the keystone sack position. Bloomthere is in all four prizes aVIailable. quist, Madonado and Gilrealth are
1
The list of contestan ts thus far candidate s for the far
oorner. The
are: tCone, Lem:ley, Gamble, War- third baseman's job is d!ifficult; all
W. J. SCISM
CHEVROLET - NASH
ner, W'il~ock, J. Pa.Uil, Wae'ber and three men show pro!Illi.se.
Tel. 45-F5
RED HOOK
Rei.nhardt . The last tlwo named
There seems to lbe a shortage of
Motor Car Sales
are freshmen.
material for the outfield. Trefry,
The eliminatio n contest wiN take Fusscas, rand Bell are the only canand Service
place not later than May 1st while didates thus far who have signified
the fiillal public presentatiOllJS will any intention to try for the outfield
be held abOut the m1:ddile of May. positions.
The contest wil'l necessitat e six
It is hard to make any prediction s
J. A. Jennings, Prop.
candidate s passing the eliminatio ns about the ooming season. Eaxly Used Cars at Reasonab le Prices
in order that the final contest may spring training, and eSIPeci:ally in a
be held.
gymnasium , nev& indiootes the re,al
La:st year the orations were of strength of a team. When the men
Telephone 15-F2
such poor oalibre and there were get a taste of outdoor .practice and
so few entries tha;t it woo thought when they have all limbered up and
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
advisable to abandon the oontest taken ·a few cra;cks at the ball, it
for that year. From all ,aocio1mts will be better then to get a line on - - - - - - - C. W. CROWER, Prop.
----the compositi ons this year will be the individua l men.
Furt:benn ore. ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE - - - - - - - ---high above the rusual run of ora- one cannO't judge from indoor .battions a.tlld 'the speaker's forensic tal- ting th.e real hitting ability of the
Columbia University
ents will leave no one in d~bt as team. It takes Pre-cttce rto develop
to their abi1ities.
a batting eye and more can lbe said
A College of Axts, Letters, and
Science, definitely and offieia.lly of
the Episcopal Church, but with no
ecclesiasti cal restriction s in the seThe Red Hook Drug Co.
lection of its student bociy; moorThe Service Store
poTted into the education al system
of Columbia University and con- Prescripti ons Accuratel y Preparecl
At Reasonab le Prices
ferring the Univers1ty degree.
A fulJ line of pure Drugs, a.nc1
It oombines lthe advantage s of
Chemicals at all times.
university educaJtl.on with small
college's simplicity and inexpensiv eness.
The College, founded in 1860, is
equipped to teach men who, a.fter
"PHARM ACIST''
graduatio n, are going into business
or into postgradu ate schools o.t Red Hook, N. Y.
Phone U
medicine, law, journalism , or theo
logy, or into classical, aclent1ftc
social or literary research.
It's Now Playtim e Outdoor s
The Fees Are:
and the sport world beckons you
For Tuition, per year .......... $300
to your favorite pastim e.
For FurnJshed Room . ••.••••••• 150
Whether it be tennis, golf, baseFor Board in HiaJl. . . . . . . . . • • . . 300
ball, cycling, fishing, camping or
There are some competitiv e schol
some other athletic aetivity we
a.rships and a few !bursaries for
can. be of valuable service In
men contempla ting Holy Orders.
equipping and suggesting for
CAMPUS REPRE SENTA TIVES
Address:
your needs.
Imrie
Perella
BERNAR D IDDINGS BELL, D. D

First
National Bank
Red Hook, N. Y.

DAY and NIGHT
SERVICE

Clean
Wholesome
Cooking

W. J. Scism & Son

The Notion Shop

RED HOOK
Hotel and Restaurant
NELSON HOUSE
BARBER SHOP

RED HOOK
DRUG STORE

Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc.

Red Hook, N. Y.

Archie B. Paine

UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Lowest Priees on All Work
Pay tor the H.,.• with the Money We Save Yoa

Warden
ADDanda le-on-Hud soa, N. Y.
(Balhr&y Station: a.rr,towa )

Von D·er Linden's
52 ~ket Street

Poughkeep ste, N. Y.

